
Piatti Piccoli  
Small Plates Wednesdays  

at Trattoria Stefano  

Served alongside the dinner menu.  

920-452-8455  

 

Wednesday, February 1st 

 

Burrata con Caponata  

Invernale 
Burrata served atop a butternut squash 

and Cippolini onion caponata with 

golden raisins and aged balsamic.  18 

 

Vongole alla Calabrese 
Clams sautéed with Calabrian chili paste, 

chickpeas, and n’duja, served with  

saffron aioli toast.  19 

 

Carbonara al Val Scannese 
A twist on the classic carbonara:   

House made bucatini with smoked  

onions, pancetta, and raw sheep milk  

Pecorino del Parco, topped with smoked 

tomato and a poached egg.  18 

 

Melanzane alla Parmigiana 
Thin-sliced eggplant stuffed with smoked 

mozzarella, rolled then baked in a  

terracotta with confit San Marzano  

tomato, mozzarella, Parmigiano, and 

topped with breadcrumbs.  17 
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